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   小学成绩管理系统在设计时，采用了 B/S 模式的软件体系结构，并结合 MVC
应用思想，在前端视图层使用了 DWZ 技术实现数据交互，在逻辑控制层使用
Struts 架构进行业务逻辑处理，使用 Spring 实现业务对象管理，在数据访问层使





























Primary is the initial stage of compulsory education, but also the students to 
develop students' interest in the most important stage of enlightenment, so the 
implementation of good primary education, to train students to have an important role 
in the future, so the students learning process, in order to reflect different students 
learning situation, and then take a different mode of education for different students 
have taken the exam for students assessment management, however, when the 
traditional primary performance management, due to the lack of effective means of 
information technology support, has been in the original document-based The manual 
management stage, is not conducive to efficient management of performance data, 
specifically in the inefficient management, long-term preservation and easy to find, is 
not conducive to analysis of historical performance data, likely to cause errors and 
require excessive manual labor required to complete the relevant performance data 
management, so badly in need of an advanced information model of performance 
management software to provide support.  
Primary performance management system design, software architecture uses B / 
S mode, combined MVC application ideas in front of the view layer using DWZ data 
exchange technology, the logic control layer using Struts architecture business logic 
processing, use Spring achieve business object management, data access layer uses 
MYBATIS technology mapping and control of associations between entities, and uses 
SQL Server 2008 as the data access library, common performance management 
system for primary efficient, safe and reliable operation provided support. 
By implementing primary performance management system, not only to achieve 
a primary school achievement data line management, query statistics, bulk import and 
export batch analysis and other basic functions, but also standardized achievement 
data format for the primary analysis to establish a sound performance management 
system to provide reliable information technology support. In addition, through the 
application of primary school performance management system, performance 














efficiency and quality of performance management, performance management 
enhanced security, reliability and timeliness, but also for the ultimate realization of 
primary more comprehensive information and provide a good reference.  
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(2)分析 B/S 软件体系结构的特点、应用范围以及应用优势； 







































常的数据库系统建设时，使用的数据库对象包括 Microsoft SQL Server、Microsoft 
Access、MYSQL、Oracle 以及 Sybase 等。在基于 B/S 的小学成绩管理系统设计
时，考虑到小学的使用条件及相关操作人员的操作水平，主要使用了 Windows
操作服务器，而针对 Windows 服务器配套相关性能 优化的当属于 SQL Server
数据库，所以在数据库系统应用实现时采用了 SQL Server2008 作为数据存取服
务对象，并拥有以下优势： 
(1)功能强大，兼容性强 
SQL Server2008 提供了强大的数据库系统管理功能，即使用 Management 
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